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United States Department of the interior ; ~lo (M_~~3 ... ~ .. J.~. v-~ OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY ~.f!l.U{ 
W ASHL'l'GTON, D.C. 10240 .-.ec...~ 

Dear Madam Chainnan: 

-iq;~, ~q ----
-~JUlqo s 1974 

3inc~ 1972> the displaced people of Enewetak Ato1l have repeatedly 
requested that an advanca par°t'J of about fifty people from Ujelang be 
allowed to return to Japtan Island on Enawetak. The request was made 
based on their assumption that the southern islands were radiologically 
safe and therefore there should be no barrier to a return to that 
portion of their homeland after being away over 25 years. We support· 
thh request-but heretofore have been unable to entertain it until the 
Radiation Survey Report wa.s completed and recoomendat1ons were forth
coming as to the safety of certain living patterns among other things. 

We believe it f s in the best interests of all the parttes to take 
steps to return an advance party of Enewetakese to Japtan. This 1s 
also held to be desirable by the Trust Territory Govemrrent and they 
are prepared to offer logistic support to accomplish this. A prelimi
nary plan for return is enclosad. 

To this end, we request that the Atomic Energy Crnmrtssion address the 
safety aspects of the proposed return al'!d establish guideline5 which 
include all restrictions necessary to reasonably insure the wellbeing 
of the return~. We have had repeated assurances that if people were 
allowed to return they were aware that certain restrictions would be 
necessary and would abide by them. 

Finally, we would appreciate 1t 1f these guidelines could be forthcoming 
before mid-August. We have tentative plans to w2et with Trust Territory 
officials and the people of Enewetak in late August and believe it 
desirable that a joint statement be made at that time announcing our 
favorable response to their request to return an advance party to Japtan. 

We are most appreciative of the Corrmission's work to date on the Enewetak 
problems and look foniard to a continued good relationship leading to the 
final safe return of all the people of En~tak. 

Hon. Dixie Lee Ray, Chairman 
Atomic Energy CoITT'Tli ss ion 
~ashington, D.C. 20545 

Sincerely yours, 

{Sgd) Stanley S. Carpenter 

Stanley S. Carpenter 
Director of Territorial /\ffairs 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
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Save Energy and Y Oli Serve America! 
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Prn::LH1I~ll\ RY PLl\:~ 
FOR 

1-e 'j 1-1 L.. 
~ v~S. 

RETUR:-J OF EUE\'IETl\EESE TO Jl\.PTAN ISLl\ND 

The Ujclang Council has met several times to consider 
. 

expcci ting the returl)_ of the Enewetakese to their horae atoll. 
-

It is generally u9reed that a nunber of people could return to 

Enc\-.'ctak, to Japtan Island., before ne\·l houses are built on the 

atoll ·and even before the construction is authorized or funned. 

'l'he outline of. t!1C! plan is as follows: 

- 1. · 1-h.uTiber of people to return: About 50 people ini t:ially, 

including so11\e women and children. The people therct-

selves will decide who should return first. Later, whe~ 

the first returnees have been able to construct some 

additional temporary dwellings, more people will move 

to Japtan. 

2. Time of ~ovc: As soon as possible; hopefully, in the 

first m8nth or two of 1974. 

3. Tasks to be performed at Japtun: Upon return to Japtan, 

the fir~t 50 people, prir..arily the men, will spend 

several weeks to a couple of raonths preparing Japtan 

Island for ~CQporary habitation by the Enewetakesc. 

These tasks will include: (a) clcanin~ and repairing 

of existing buildings; (b)-clcarinq of brush ano 

undergrowth (c) installation of gut~~rs on huildi~gs 

~ .., ..., . - - ' 
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{<l) installation of six or seven water catc~mcnts, pro-

-bahly fiberglass and therefore of a removable nature. 

(c) construction of one or two brac}:ish water wells 

{f) construction of additional houses, from surplus 

mat~rial gathered from Parry Island, or from used material 

gathered from Parry Island, or from used material 

brought from Ujelang. 

(g} planting 

4. Materials needed to complete (3) above, to be brought from 

Ujelang: 

(a) adequate st1.ppJy of food for at lecs'l: two months 

(b) curpentry tools and supplies 

(c) cuttings or seeds to be planted, especially pancanus 

and breadfruit. 

(d) some livestock -- pigs and chickens 

{e) house - building materials 

5. Support needed from either Trust Territory or Department 

of Defense: 

(a) materials an<l/or technical help in constnuction 

of six or seven temporary water catchments 

(b) ?ne 20-30 ·ft boat with engine, capable of carrying 

building materials from Parry to Japtan 

(c) generator and radio for emergency communication 

with Enewetak. Perhaps batt~ry power is sufficient 

if radio confact with Encwetak Isalnd facilities can 
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thereby be assurred. 

(tl) field trip services to Japtan, on a fairly regular 

basis. 

(e) at least one, and hopefully ~ore, field trips bet-

ween Ujelang and Japtan for the initial transfer of 

people and rna~erials. 

The Council wishes to er.Lphasize that they are perfectly capable 

of living on Japtan without nuch help; that they are resource

ful and can survive and thrive on Ja.ptan as it now ~xists. They 

emphatically do not want to be told that they cannot go back 
. 

to Japtan because thc:i;e is no money to provide for the things 

listed above. Quite clearly this list is minimal under four 

or fivP. thous2.nd. dollars, ~~<l this limited amount of money must 

be available somewhere. The housing that now exists on Japtan 

is in many ways better than the existing housing at Ujelang, 

and it makes little sense to argue that the return to Japtan 

lS because therc·is no housing. 

HJD:bm 




